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rred ia IVe amendment mad ty-t- h Sent
to Dm rsailutioo passed (he test named body,

yesterday, providing for tit appointment uf
eomuiitte by each breach to inquire and re-

port in what form Um ncknowledgmeAvUT ef Con.

great and the gratituda of tha DatHHi aiajbtDMat
ajiproftriatelT aipraaiti to Ihoat bamroknt aa4
owAmgaoas bm, wbe, aador Ptoriiieaea, war it

rrvwi rrT rn on im wt't vt mm w-- t.
Jb nn7 'i ok f Js.-1.r- sa as

Mitss. IHs !.., fpt. Visa Its its 1. tmft
sprit-,!- !, for adc.M, ,

mti la &s ls.tu.u- -

A sseting of the Whigs ef Buncombe eras
hoMe at. the Court Husm in A'h.Till oa Mn,
riaf. 10th int, when the following proceed-
ings er transacted: i

On motion, James W. PatW, Ksq. was made
ChaiimaaTandL Iaaae B. Sawycr, tiq. was

to art aa, Werretarr. ' .

JJm D. Ilvmsb explaiard the object' of 'the
mreon?, to wit, to appoint delegates to alsrad
the Wig Stale t'Hiventiim which, will assemble

. M. tnrroe. Inasrca as there i a wantoa

profligacy going oa, at this tine, by nember ef
Congress, f both House, fsosa the new Itataa,
in dividing among- - thesnaelrea the publi leeds,

making to many of the very latest Sates which

havu eosne into the 1'niua, from the proceeds ef
lands, donated to them by Con gress, enough in
come instances, to create a perpetual, fund to ed-

ucate their entire eouth. and" to build school'.

Sex At. Mr. Peace, of MA, submitted the foh

jawing-rmolutio-
a to reerdV rtMn"T

Resolved, That th CommUte n Knil Af

Hit. hsstrweted to report apoa th expediency

i of making suitable acknowledgements, u4 pre
TwItlMja IS. resTirs t.v. v to--

; The publishers ef the 'Nowruv Csaouua
Svamnsa" rrgret to annouwe that with in
ia -- te exception of the subsrnberc ia the toe

of Wuving'toa a general disregard ef 1tie term
of the Praspectc ani the aotie m the irst
aumber ef the paper, hac caused th withdrawal
of Mr. Castwill the. editor, and the suspension
of the paper uutil the pleasure of thhr.u known.

Proposing nothing Issu than the vindication of
the policy declared by the entire IKnnocntie par-
ty in the last Legislature, upon the passage ef
the Br aum re .I ut ions, aad tbwrfore obliged to
oppose a "settled poUcy" oa the part of th Fed.
era! Kiverwment, it would b folly la two indi-vidu- als

to expect cueesesfully to proaeeut that
purpose, without ample means, aad a wry gene--

Mt Mnrl. ...-.- -

of naming from death ao away atUaena
anting sesussusiiais w u.--.. - frf fcj, J j,. in me city of Kaleigh oa the 21st, of tebruary

following preamble andj tnj Seminariee of learning ' and also to enableMiM.n,p.i.R..?,n. jjj, Florene, offered resolutions, tenderer nest, and ofered
fewilutkms :

JjKrwsl sesKsssir tor the ttar ry V IL Brsism
f , Wilsssts.9rsssrs, af am asm--l-"

sassss. Be. Beaasa ftraara "

' sToTfork, JaA SL-C-oms There ha been
eoBssderBlile advance ia this article sine cur Inst,
A cargo ef 4HA basneh yellow cam wss sold to
usetiua ia to sarly part-e- f tha week, at 83 Ms.
Sale tc-d- ef yellow at 83e whit aad missd
tlle. demand good.

Htavss Are in demand at advanced rates.
W quote Pip 56, W. 0. Uhd. H3, K 0. llhd.
$;-.-

( 3T. ...
yuM Market very baredemand quick at

advanced rates. Superfine $71 (at $71: extra $71;
family $8 Cit.: ..

-
Cwttok Thill nominal quotation 9r (A 9.
Orswo The monopolists bav advanced 1 1 per

ton oh this article.
Wilmington. Market, Jan. 21. W have but

little to remark in regard to sale of produe in

sat l.,,,;., L ,
Mssls a fisse sr esuar, , ,.
Pss ef- las Instmist, frsisttas taw star CsImsbI Prr? ,mU tla Oil. ' M
Oa Mailrse tMUrs i la aim sii: m,t t

ssysasM f the Iastissu) fir Iwt s4 u.iuaUtfcs sofj aVsaitsxsis.'sswpt ivJtatftttsj.
TeiUM Im rtsirW i eitt, a .u bills waitto sstusC a tks ssd ml Ik. a.

Ts sseers t. lbs fmpiU kis swa smmUM ssswiiUa
taefrtaetytl 4. H amssaij to mm toe mmmm, mt

tV sibi va, A ennventioo-e- f the Whig party them to have a complete system of internal inn
provements, H is time that the old States should
take some action oa this qoestion. And all must

SkJIDy, H HUB smp ilHiaiwo, wmr

aad gallantry-ii- . played In tb nmw of theur-iviB-g

oSoars, passenger and emw of the steam-

ship Saa Francisco, .. . .

By unanimous consent, tb Senate proceeded

to Consider the resolution. '

knew thatthi principle of acthm cannot be cor

the warm and, heartfelt tliank of Coogreaa to
the rearoersof the of the Saa Franeia-C-

and proridiag fnt the preMntaiioa of Bwdals,
Referred to the Committee on Military Aiaira.

The CoMmittee on the Judiciary reported
farorably on the reaolutioa of Mr Ewiug, g

to abolinh the intenerition of eWtr

will he holden in the City of Raleigh nn the 21st
of Febnftry proxiow to' nominate a Whig can-dia- te

for the nine of Governor t herefore
HmJrrd. That,-th- e Wbigs pf Kuncnmlie

nf the time and place of holding said
(invention, anddesirnys tf being represented
therein, the Chairman of this meeting appoint

rect, and should not be suffered, for the I'nionJ
mj svaslsr. s twrstv.

wssu sf.ssBM sfbls sskreas a prrnsrs.Temsssl

Th list with which they have bee honored,
aad for which they return their sincere thank,
is, it is true, nansualty large, and respectable,
yet is that aid wanting, and they are therefore
constrained to believe either that the pn bite mind

was.Crst formed and entered into, by the origi-

nal thirteen State who ceded nearly all their tsrj SlsesttsMnl is snassct. wuS lae Iscotl, ia
which tAssa paiils will ks sarsntUy Isaghl s li fw .

Mr. Peart mad a wj hmndmma apeach in

upport of tha resolution, which, whoa pnbliabed, Twenty delegate to" attend thr iNwrvention.
and deatroy the general ticket ayatem by divid

in No th Cardina is Indifferent to such a ttiscus- - Tks PrhMlpal fbels gratshl I tksss pstrant whs eats
surplus lands from which the. new States mostly
were made. They are truly the partners ia this
glorious Fnion, an3 in litem were invested all sioa, or the Th raraint. fiv j I ssstsles hlai Is tit tlati ts sstsMuk a ftis.l. f,m- -this aumber,parties whom they, at one time,

be interested in maintaining it, lack a nave been light. There ts no emmceiB the price
canfldenee in their own abilitv to

Kriri, t nat tne n niga ot Dunromtie stano,
where they have eter-stoHi- supnorting and de-

fending the great conservative principles nf the
Repuhlican Whig party of the nation believing
the principles of the Whig party to be those
dictated by sound policy and the true spirit of
patriotism and repulilicansim.

Knotted. That we are in favor, of the polirr

ing the State into the aame nnmber of diatrirta

a each State ha Senator and RepreaentatiTe ;

in the election of President and Vice President
of the United States.

The oommittee concluded their report with

of TarpenUBC. la Bpint of Xurpentm. the I . 8srta, k suaot fcts ts asvs (tvs saurs
ha been marc active, and the price ha t Isfsrtioa.eonduot it, to a successful issue, "Like a the

" children of F.nraim, who being harnessed and advanced a few rente on the gallon. I B nlui 1st asaiW sf eiils sac etaklsg miirt

the property a well as the rights of its eitisen.
And they have borne most of the burden of all
that have been acquired lince, whether by par-cha-

or by war. Therefore, upon all principles of
copartnership or Cnion, whenever a division of

anwnjprsMraM, as sopss UN ABSUie s wtu tm rautrs sr"carrying bows, turned (Aeauefost bent, in (As
"lUtfofbalUt,"

Therefore self resnscL and tha dictate of aa
a resolution, that a joint committee of the two

290 Mil. Turpentine were cold
at r.1.7 5 per bbL for yellow dip, $3 Tor virgin and
IJ.2J for hard. tosiss

first introduced and advocated hy Henry Clav, of ipenor sisims.
AsSstosBsalw asd fmtnrt ssearsd t Ids roans

Will b read with interact. -

Tha raaolation wat aapportedby Me'.tra. Gwin

Maaoa, Batter, Badger, Hontton and Shield.
Tha latter offered tfaejullowhig a a dietinot

and bj enanimoat consent waa agreed
'n :.. .

That the Secretary of War be raqoeeted to lay

before the Senate all authentic information which

he nay poeieaf' in relation to the wreck of the
eteanier San franeiaoo, and the loeaee of life and

, property oeoaeioned by than diaaater, the meaiu
employed by the .Department and other for the

jeeeoe of the rewel and pawenger,. the number

aadiituation of themrvWora, and the nature and

was aavskssr!- - ia ths Isstilnts, ths FnipUproperty and lands is appropriated or divided, it I honorable impulse alike Impose upon them, in
should and ,ha 'f uhw aod "'. to die--theoiight to be amongst original part

distributing tlie proceeds of the sales of the
Public Lands, or the lands themaelv,ev among
the different states of thh Cnion, old as well as
new, in just and equitable-proportions-

, -

llrmlr,1. That we are in fnvor of extending the

cirisrrs t larxa-rin- x no dm, enangeu nanas
at &8 to 60 cent per gallon ; market closing at
60 rente per gallon, Supply in irst hands light.

nfmt wits plsssars I ths jroaag uutirs Uisasslves, wk
Ssnsf um hut Ivs years ksvs at tn. fmmi

MsihsrsisTkisBMsui. , Dli.N.Nk,rT. H1.AKW.. ..
' - sitaeiMi.This determinatioB will involve no one but the

Homes be appointed to consider the amendment
of the Constitution ; but before action was taken-o-

it, .

The Ilouae went into a Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Cnion, when

Mr., Walsh made a " hard" speech.
He Jta fullowed by Mr; Smithy of-- Alahama,

who compared the party difficulties in Kew

North t'aroluia Central Railroad from Goldsboro

ners, the old Stale, and that upon the principle
of tlie then populatiud and taxation. And the
new States or partner can 'only have a share of
the properly, or the public lands, which may

ttosiK 1 ab Ao aate of either tna we arc
apprised of. . r .

Ttatira 2 rafts were cold at $8 Q $8J per M
feet C'oiserri(!. ..... ;

Publishers in pecuniary loss; for in th mean-
while they will return to subscribers, every dol-

lar of the partial payments they have received.
Bast to Beaufort . Harbor, and from Salisbury
West to the Tennessee line, either down the

without deduction ttir any expense ot th publica-- FaretteTilla Market Jan. 21. The past hat
ueiiiiii Finn iiiiiui
,i Fit AN KLIN CUCSTV, . C

A. H. RAY. - r Prineimto mwi Trarhert im Ik.

valley of French Bniad rivet 'or running inLjMhave Jen pumhiHed or. squired after the time J)tU - -

bee --a good week fur trade - the reoeipt of pro" S". 1 iti liw4MA mmm Im VTnLu, ..A Ow.. Raleigh Jan. ISA.xtenj of the relief required by their calamitous Jlwilmi, That the undisguised .fraternisation duce have been large. Cotton sold to manufac- -York to those which, Gulliver diacoverd in Lil- -
only theirequltable proportion with the old States,ith theAAnilifcina turersst9)(o:9. Corn is in good demand at $1.10 JANE A.KAT,) Mid Bnmka. :

. Mis E. Crari,' Piano, Vocal JfanelAootAVAVxn Arraia. The Portsmouth Olobeaad nut one fjaatiaBuwsa.,,,Biit ituuhl jeeip.mesaaee was receiv! from tfieouiie"aiH" (Drl.-J- i per bushel, and acaic at that. The
ftooi pts'or flour" have lieeh lkrge, and demandglVM Vn acnrrf an ttnsvtwwtriritto MiMr, Cutting ihiEued, ux an a! Je. manner, wh.it .of.thfi..tt.sliow8that .hirMilicyja for the that tha.- - Yuui JlmericasV .or Jiew. States,

Mbtteiis7aonncing that it had passed the bill to regulateT

disbursements of the oontingent .fund and for
hards''. and '! oli.':"are hleD)g.nS a .the;.

? if
piiriose or nnrm'Hiwin fle inqrenT. jeetione
and fragments of tlie party,
to reward treasua. to the law anddisloyaltjt to the

gentlemen of PortonTOuth, in pursuit ef fugitive. P eento per linshel from wagon. Spirit tur--are becoming too strong for what they call tlie
' Old Fogies,' thatjs the' ohl origiharthjrteen Mm M. L. Plbasak'ts, llcnmamKip,4rst name I, ..

"
1other dirve?vhtnotwsparpose. The Committee roe and the Houye a.oured. States and would seem to be as unfaithful asunion Uierctore we declare our uncompromis; Oi aution of Mr. Hunter, it waa", referred to Ml!j A. E. KiaBio Guitar, Kngtuh Branchti.

TAStJARf l"th. ing iuy M- - present eomipt .wtimmiiwa husbaudmau- - of in Holy Wri- t- " TW V i
3 TT PeteTlblUw Kaifat Jul SO.-W- heat araiaeoaamitie on Finance. , govertimcit.sjid we will not rest sutisfi" a Vsnkee ship leaving port, and rpni uil gssla begins On 1st Monday la Jssss--atHanoedto day, ana two cent per bushel morepetrtton were prsent I Baihiafjii .nor srsrw. Tut-- ..ed till the fiat of the populnr will shall removeaa act to secure the right of eitixenship vent proved the surmise to be correct. Arriving than on Testerday were realised

7
several
7T

lute of wis JJ'f,
the blighting incubus, root and branch. i as aiisauos sas iMeansvsavssis- -

pr.ms wlnts sailing as high a $1.88. Below we t as rsswrds ksalw sad sssist;. e--to tha ehUdren of ciUieni born out of the limits Reports from several of the standing Committees
were made. - in Boston, the gentlemen ascertained that the nc- -

Mr. Itvman made a speech in support of the4 gtve quouunin. , i mnksr laionBatlsn wiu ksvs a tireslrt torwsrat; sbef theCJ. Sui resolutions, when they were read and adopted

" The Lord planted a vineyard aad let it out to

husbamlmen, and when be sent hi servant to re-

ceive th fruit of the vineyard from those hus-

bandmen, they beat him aiid sent him away emp-

ty. And hn sent unto them other servants and
they stoned them and sent them away rliame-full- y

handled. And he again .sent unto them

Mr. Cooper inf reduced a bill granting lands to n usat wc quota prime wbltc at $l.oe (a) I spptisausa le tks ftibsipsi. tMr. CUjtt a oonUtHted his speech in reply to Mr.
groes were in Mew Bedford, and proceeded
thitlier ; but tlieinliabitan ts, by every mean in
their power, threw obstacles in their way, and

tl.88 ; red do at $1.75 (k tl.XO JUHS II. I1AWK1NH.
The following additional resolution was offer Pmiik.1 ml Ik. n.M,J X.the State of Pennsylvania, In aid of the construc-

tion of the Sutibury and Krie Railroad, and to Fut'i W understand flour hat (lightly ad--1
Psssaber I, IM.Cast, which he commenced on, Thursday last

Mr. Cass Msponded briefly, and Mr. Clayton vanced. We quote flne at ?7 1 tupernue at $1 1; Ied hv Wm. Williams, Ksq., and was unanimous-
ly ailonted : ji.

prevented the capture. The Olobe charges the
Deputy Marshal at New Bedford with forfeiting wpnn s I larniiy .

establish and endow a normal schosl for the

gratuitous education of fcmaltleaciiejitaniLforrejoined. , 20,000 rine Fruit Treesanother servant and him they killed. Am
is TrusTTby mikmgThc matter pubtirod hSmniS l,f Affl7t. '

nnoitrq, 1 natwnitewe will give our nnquannea
support to tlie nuimnee ofthe Convention, whoever
he mar be, confident that the convention will

TrWaa fsanlllt tftnl WaWaslll alll 'BansDJT stvpv1Bi vJB UVMVVV ltws' ne 1 'MTrp inT last, he sent hi eon, saying they will reverenoe - fOATLT sf ls( slss, mt toaatimt eal thrifty ...other purposes.
l.!H l.i nmiidi) flip tfn MtahKahnWHlt ftf a grswth, eosiiitinro Appts," Fssek, l'lum Trtmm,latioa to trt8aa Franetsso, was. taken up and thinks the Marshal in Boston was very remim ia I Cosa Corn has gtme up to 70 cent. sV'- J

New Bedford is I Corron Cotton 1 selling at 01 cents. Holders 1 1 hsrnss,. A pri.oit, j rsnses im suay sihr issotlaid apoa the table, and a resolution submit!
my eon. But these wicked husband men said
among themselves, this is th heir, come let us
kill him and the inheritance will be cum." Now

f marine hospital at St. Marks, in the Stale of
make a wise and judiciiHis setectioB, yet we take
this occasion to express our preforence for the
nomination of our distinguished fellow eitisen,

saecsssibB IrtHS ths sartisst ts the Is- - 'tne penormance ot his duty,
ths vary hot-be- d of fanaticism, demand"!. . ' AlZS7.Florida w passed. tivaxo The OoTernment-agen- t ha advanced

N. W. WoodHn, .sq., for the office of Unvernor. we Would ask all candid readers, if the hew Stales Tbi Sort SitWJj about to Bei.T.-- The Alba- - P" P" . eargo. fnceThe subject of the Vermont Sonstorship was

by Mr Shield was agreed to.
After a short Executive session, the Senate

adjourned..
Jlocsi or RinicsixTsTtTn. Mr. Bissel, of 111,

In acoorUance with first resolution the Chair
have not thus acted to the old oriirinaV thirteen nv Atlas, the or,rsotV the "soft .hell." nnranhm- - Mked here tMpeTtmot 2000 Ihs,postponed, and mode the order of thsday for next man appointed the following gentlemen as dele-rate-

M. U Lowry, S. B.Uudger, Ham'n Mre,
W. J. liriiwn. Jiio. Ilurgin, J. R. Uslwrne, John

Wednesday.

variety mt KvsrgvBssasth-s- r
srassssotal sesss sad shrsbs.
rMsls br thsSasssTibsr at th Pomolsstssl 0tr-

am. OA 8tas4.
A aomplsls Catalofae will hs famished wltkla Ik

emiagyssr. T1I08. LIMlLtV, .
I'.ss Crsski rhsthssi,ee H. C, I
Msv. Ilk. IMS. I ' 47 M

Casassst, tasrtsst aai mt Xxpsditleus keatotc
lHtefthmrf aai th sTorta. "

tion in New York.' ha. pot forward it. prottot a-- k. -'"- "-lM
; flour market continues firm. Sales that morning

gainst the Nebraska bill in a violent abuliUoa rf o.jksj 1,1.1. ifow.nl - at 62t. th..shed the unanimous consent of the house for In the House, several communications from the
not and must not be longer borne with, or tole--1 article, while Uie itrysit, the organ of the "hards," which holder arc unwilling to take. City MillDepartments, were read, Brigman, J. W. WoodHn, Z. B. Vance, J. D.

Hyman, A. B. Oman, G. W. Candler, James
Toms, J. II. Murphy, R. V. Blackstocks N.
Kelsey," Wf,"Winiai"', A. S.. Mtirrunon, James

held at $7.6
the introduction of a bill, entitled "A bill for the

relief of the eitisen of the U, State who are
SMleiieni Sy HMTnf'aisasUjri on ""board the

rated. The whole Union and partioularlv th ha nut it shoulder to the wheal In modThe resolution from the Judicisry'Committee,
f"tlanirThr-TWwlpt- r iind twppIt of grain arein regard to ait imendmchl of Bi4"Consti Old North State, should protest against thi wil- - nest. It (wallow the bill ((it was- - lemon malL About 2.6IK) bushel ot wheat offeredA . 1'atton, and M . tsraet. - - - ful perversion j and if any he wtnoa, at any id,. Thi prospect It, that to whole; oMhwas aihiptcd thi mornin.and moStl. .old at $1.73r!.H2 't".r.epn..ng nown c ga ana

Vn motion it was
teamaliip Saa Francisco."

N ohjeetioB was made. ti ii i, r f, red tol7H0i$1.00'r.KHl to orim. white. 1 A, U"M, "a,n """.... 'tun, are given away to any, one State, then all 'soft" organisation wilt loli.mr. Disseil, man llie vmininir uu .i.ir, r,.l nnlUm nf ... .meeting
Inferhw tot. to I5e. below tM als.v. nriee- s.- ' " "TlAffair. rp(irij.hja "and "Sccfetary, dDr. Bisnel tnored it reference to the Commit-- the old States-shoul- d contend, et once, fir- -

diuitoble distribution of all the vacant laubv 0o. Fom'aMasaausv.. It tols'amribil Cuttf"lrtwlrt-M;miauBaaiil- AhmU 14iJ0 1 "Lil J iT7.,7 ,w" .".." .puldished in tlie Asheville Spectahtr.insips W41U were suuercrsov ills rewm uiiwirr
to the'steamship San Francisco, which waa read

-- toe aa MUitary MsIrsZT.Mt ChattdlerCpf
asked the snauiinoua eon test of the House to of.

On motion, tlienieetiiij! Mississppl house of repwsenUUvto" & (jM C$70vfor j ta the price of each passsg aad shorten thwh,, to 79 W 800- - J'w. railroad travel 14 miles, with thsprint Got. Foote'a annual message, in oonsc- - eompsrsd route
adjoiinieii.

W. PATTDN, Chm'n.
first to the old and then the new, 00 the principle
spoken of. And all tlie new State that mayJAMthree times and passed,fer a Ecaolution whkh be pruposed to offer to the I. B. Sawtx, Sctr'y. 5eW Tatk Market, Jan. U CoTTOH I sm Welden, hut they will reach Petersburg before

steadysales of 8,710 hale.. - I th Peteisburg ee Pertwaeuth esrs trt frost Wet.The biltmaking appropriations for the Military have received any portion of the publio domain, Veno. tot estimated, of the Corcmor'a tne,
should have that considered a part of what is tureson the administration, and peitricularlythe house, No objection being made, Mr. Chan-dls-r

read as (ullow:1 r Lot' a Mate and tlhto brands have declined ""n, as inose ears ears 10 wait mere tor tu wu.Academy, after a speech from Mr. Smith, of New
WHIG MKET1NU

coming to them, and nothing short of this should on hi former competitor, Secretary Davi.York, against war, was passed. Ic Sale of 7,000 bbls. at $S(4$J)0 for Slat
aad pJM(i 8.1 for Ohio. oTc of 00 bbls.Whereas information has been- received that Pursuant to notice previously given, satisfy the Union or copartnership of State ;Tne bill making appropriations for invalid and

Loeofoeo- - Southern at $M.37 $8.ft0. -of the Whigs of Halifax county assemble!snore than Ire hendred elticens, many of them ., . .it . , .1 IWtllKAb I.riMl,....!". C'IU.
'i other pensions waspwsed. Court House on Fridav. the .With of Dccomber. ouur,UB.e new ota.es, u mu. ?nropr- - mm.y o( Congress in discuminc til River n a bat Sale of S.otlO bushels at $2.19 fhr

mtngloe cars, and beside (veld the delay ef St
to 4 rear at that ptaee.

For tertrer laforssatlea ed tiekcts, spply to th
Agent , th Orseasvtll aad Roeaok kail Kead
Cempsny, at Oastoa. . .... . ...,,,..

times Orespsvills h R. K. B.
-

Company.
: Oasten, Sept. I, 86 -
.L. HORTII CAMOLIKA

oaeer ana auiuier Mine Army oi we.unueai ,, .., , ., i , .
when, on motion of Mr. John JLJvt'V. R. II. tlie .public lauds foj.tliclr..O!s;n. .jtriiate or IjmmI UhIw Bill mw Withe4tMwe have tokew

Tiniiit he sustained upon the eaiw to revive the charge of " abuses," Co(N Sulea of 18.000 bushels at 01foTftinaia.... , ? , , , .,, . ,, , New York politics, after which the House ad- - rarser, r.sq swi-niiic- to me vusir, suu m. ,11.

Brickell atinointed Secretarv. TKrxKTisa Sales of 100 bbb spirits at"65partnershiB or Union, l corruptioa l and " reckless extravagance" uponprinciple of" - .joorned. The Chairman briefly explalnedlhe object of internal improvemenU by the Administration of I
: loos, and merciful interposition of the officer and A VOTER.V'aiiiinuton, Jan. 19 Jnn.'Uuiney Adams) aad at th cam time to Mataal lUlf- - Iaattraacc Canapaayraw ef the British ehip Three Bell, and of the lite meeting w im, to nitpoiiu uoH'gntes mi njpr

sent this county in the Whig State Convention, to ADTEBTISBxtWrS.laud the AdminiatratioB of tlen. Jackson as barBiNATt. Hon. Mr.Toucey appeared is hi scat . .. JFEICJ WLEICI. I.American ship Antarctic and barque K'lhy, he hem in the city ot itaieigh, on the 21st any . THE FREESOIVCOAUTION,
The N. York' llsrald sumMime mintthis muming.after a eevsre gale a the Atlaatie eneaa, by of reuruery, trt.

ing 44 broken up" th pr. Ml ie.
fins Uie oUnjtol repmek ss the B.swSa to ls

the National- Intelligencer learn that the ex-

penditures fir Internet Improvement under Mr.
a reward of ive hundred dollar for a eertaia

- ASSesnasm, fanman af WOtl " T rvni teeipsey sswwbsm ta insure thtuvessr
A regula, meeting of th Wak. County At JL 'U'1 kJ"Tm VMr. Gwin submitted t resolution calling On motion. B. F. Simmons. Jno. n. Ivev andwhich the Saa Francisco was utterly disabled.

neultural Society will befreesoil letter, said to have been written by Uen-er-

l'ieroe in 1H48, in which be sympathised held la the City Hall ""T? 'T" ,:m "" ' ' "and nearly two hendred persons had miserably upon the President of the Cnited State for in-

formation in respect to On number, of hip-o- f-
Adams, flir hi tour Tsars admintstration, were in Raleigh, oa Friday the Yith instant, at II

B. W. Baas were appointod a committee to draft
resolutions for the meeting, who, after retiring a
few miniitns, reported, through Mr. 9. II. Ivey,

mtimvwm mwm inavw ivr . m wi vac a BVS yar
for fus lasir value,tth-th- t an Buren UuDiUorreesoiler. It wowperished. . : 4.110,t7ft, Vadet Uea. Jacksoa. for 8 yean, e'cloek, A. M. Dr. Tompkins will at that timethinks it will be able to lav that letter and othel omexscwar on the Pudlic coast, 4c, which, after some deliver before the Society the first of a series efAnd whereas, H la becoming a Republic to the following preamble and resolutions ;

similar letter before its reader soon. It (lice
110,41221 ;.

Ku that under Mr. Adam, In fator of Imnrov-niin- t,

$il.(s) per annum were expended ; un
debate, was laid over until Agricultural Licctnrr.Watiiii, In the opinion of this meeting, afull

and perfect organisation isonlv necessary for the
. . . .1 . ... vN ,1. ii i:. . 1..

and challunges denial of the fact, that such a let-

ter was written and that it it now in the posses-
sion of John Cochrane, Surveyor of the port oi

After passing sne private bills, the Senate
went into executive session, and after some time

- v W. w, n IIITAKER, 8e f.
Raleigh, January, 1854. .. 644.

OZTS CAJWIWABOOX ITOajt

der lien. Jai kson, symosrs) to the system, and
praised for breaking it up, about $l,3U4,5O0 per
vfiftuin irtn s ph4wl I " n."

cherish the live of it eitiiens, and especially to
make appropriate acknowledgements of the obli-

gation enoaerred by those who, at the imminent
pertjuf property and hfc, rescue front certain de

traction the person of those ekirrns, and par--

succese m uie n mg pany 01 ivunu varunua, w
it therefore. ISew lorx. it wm written, te the committee 01adjourned.

correspondence appointed at the ratificationHtmtAtDtd, Thai the TVhigs of Halifax do most
illinelv concur in the nronosition for holding a Th HemoeracT preach the strictest construc

r Dr. Che. I. Johnson, President,
Wm. I). Hayweed, Vice Presidsat,
J((M f. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm H. Joes, Treasurer,

. Pcrria Beabte, Attorney, ,

: Pr. WmU.McKs,Examlnia(nysiclaa.
J. Heramaa, Osnsrsl Agent.

V All less ar paid wltkla SO day after satlifae.
lory proof Is prsssntsd, -

lllank aad Pamphlst. shswlng th plaa sf ops-rali-ea

ef ta Cempany, may be had ea applieatiea
at the (MBos, or any ef th A itnetas. All Istura
sa haslnees sbsa!4 h ddr ssd to

meeting ot Ine tan Huron rreesoilers IB PiewHoisi or Ripresxtativis. The resolution
of Mr. Wsililiurne, of Illinois, in relation to' the

tion and economy j rhetr paotice I something of
fork in 1MH. various other letters were written

nENIIV IXTtmilKR kss for sals, th
Csen Rspsrts, aalfsrm ssti sc KS(U s.

Pries rsdassd. ' ' ,
issdU's algssl, these eslsmss, - a ..T

tiealarly the special servants of the nation. State Convention, in the city of Raleigh, on the
21st of February, 1HS4. Uie loosest.

. .. Be It resolved, the Senate eooeurring.) Tliat to the earn committee, some uf which were pub-
lished in the Evening Putt," At that lime theXesofeerf, That we- - will grre --our most mnteu w. 1 i. uj..t t. it,. I Bwaias's4asUes, - .. . -

Rin k Inland and Pes Moines rapid was adopt-

ed. Mr. Bernhisel's resolution of inquiry, in re-

lation to a military road from the Great Salt
Lake city to the bouiidarv of California, was pass

and lealons support to any Whig, who may re-
ceive the nomination of such Convention.

a Joint special eomnittea, to consist of nine per-

sons oa the part of the Hons of Representative
. oflndisn. thath.T. rtamdmvpany jum t'2",1XiVPU" HMim h,
the State, employed a drivers, giA into a diflkul- -

1 , mmmmnmmnt ef Rskesl BsskBtasklltmAved, That the public domain of the U nited
ran the part of the 8e, be

political reputation of General Pierce was purely
provincial, and hi letter after a hasty examina-tio-a

was set aside with the batch ot correspun-denc- c

considered superfluous,, whit the letters
calculated to have any weight or influence in th
canvas were published. .

Starrs is the common iironerlv of the Slate, bur--4 JAJuKs F. JOKDAN. 8nfBsohst slatloaarr aad Psasv Artlslsst Javwlls aadry witn a piacxsrattn, issnewnere ra rermxm cwu-
ed. M. Caruthers refsirted bill from tlie Com-

mittee on I'ulilic Lamia for granting of the way
ly, Met week, in Diartsmiia snot on ana xoocs
ed down the other with the breech of hie gun

chased and procured ly the common effort and
nummon treasure of these States; and in which

Afrnza, teot. - ,-

. Mfr HOOKS i
appointed, and instructed to inquire and report
ia what form the acknowledgement ef Congees
and the g.atitude of the nation nay be most

Imy lUstst all ih Hsw faklissiises h ssss ss tsauset
Iks fllaeaard Psbltsatlass la evsrr dspsrssMal sf

Arts aad Setose aad la svsrr iaagmgs.
slsrlsal sr klndsrw.

On of them be since died nnd the other ie notto tlie St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad Ihe Herald la also further advised that be4 each and all are fairly and Icgitiraatelv eutitled
tnnarticinate: and snv annronriation of the public tween the year 1H48- and IltiiO an interesting ipected to recover. The Blacksmith man hi

escape and had not lieen taken when our inform- -appropriately expressed to those benevolent and Lsuid to particular mates tor particular ana spec political correspondence took place between lieu- -
Company ; which was referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.' The House then went into
Committee of the-- Whole en thr state of the

Masts Bosks sas Maslsal Instremsnls.
wnils lAssks ef Isiathsr, Ussswssd ss Mahogwy.
Wsrii Husss, mm , 4m aad Pspss stsstos,

stklss Cmm aad Wklcsvgrsjl rsri.lv.
ial purposes in those States is creative of an un. courageous men, who, under Providence, were eral Piree and a distis;uiliej pulitieiaa of New n( tort the netghliortinntl. ti a do not rememuer

the Barnes of th partis H'ar FTwrww Arms.just, unequal and illegal discrimination in thethe msaas of rescuing from death so many ias--

IIEDE1L OH KIECVTOIII '
"

1 Trtitlu Mill Uwif Zxrtiittri ni
. ldmliUtntan '

I If NORTH CAROLINA,
D Jat Iredell.

CM s UM Ps la Mmmt sad 0.14 Cases,Union, and the delsite on the President'aena ef this Republie.
iiampsnire, bow oeceaseii, naving sa new we
restoration of tha Van Buren dynasty. Pierce
Marcy A Co.. it alleges, were privy to all the ar-

rangement in 1H62, with th t reesoilers.

use of a common fund, and can ontv lie remedied
by a resort to the doctrine of the w hig party
of a just, equal and legitima'e division of all tlie

sage waa resumed hy Mr. Keit), who supported. Which, after sundry amendment, under the ttir Mr. Fncsso i out In a card, denying m? "'' Hsrsss llsrsushaa, Whssl

that "new difteulties hav been presented in Iaswumsatjaad tksrmsmstsTk,
th machinery of hut calorie u mst sH.tv,perauoa ef the pre vioas question, passed,

the recommendations of the President's messag
in relation the tonnage duties on dienestie com

Yi nether these allegation arc true or not relands, or the proceeds arising therefrom, to all
the Stales. ship, as soms of th newspapers had Intimated. I UOUK BlMbtNO, la every sarlsty, prsmptly easeu--The Speaker. The Brat business ia order is the mains to be seen there wss no paper, like the

lltmdmL That the Protection of Ihimeetie In
shJsCI mt this wsrk kss kssa to ssklkll ths Isir,TillIt aew stands la Msrth Gsiwlina, la rtlstin ts

th. aiallsrs sf wkiek at tesats. It ssshvaess. th.r. - . '
merce with much ability. Mr. Hughe resumed York Herald ia the estimation of tlie de 1 be pulilie. nc says, rs long, win nave uppor-- 1 ts ia uu asaifollowing reaolutioa, whkh will be read by the dustry, and a judicious system of Internal In mocracy during the presidential. campaign., tuniiv wi jiioge again ui iiivprwawai sinwuiths debate nn New York politics. Mr. Grow de p& 'Bslbi 'V SJtwseT Bsans a I s W ' Tarlrty was-- 1 aBv g.glisk dostriass, as far ss tbsy ars rr"gn-- ' I , '

, are eanrtmrt prmetpter or tn whig ine cnangee n na oeen Biasing.fended the Comssonwealth of Pennsylvania from sssia irsatms mm stsyssevs mmr sw Htsts,as wi It ss In asls ef Aaaswslv .n l.nartvReceived, That the committee ott Ways and HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS ICE. asdsiaa aad tl.eSiasrs la Ik Hanker Csaatry,ItrmMmt. 1 hat the princiiilesol tns n nig partyMs as he requested to report a bill giving a Snurrnitra Rtsi Pesuela, the new I
the rhargea aiing out nf the f.rie riots, after
which Die committee arose, and the House ad Tbl'ortmoiilh Globe ha heretofore spoken.Were mt tieaittifiilty and farrhfirlly iim muUsI

in the lale administratis of Millard Fillmore. Csptaln ftwierat-o- f fuha, has declined rseeivMiglin very high (but merited) terms of lien. IUrriu--dit of roar year to railroad companies, to pay
duty upon Iron imported by them for railroad .nA mm w.n nl.l In .irm im !,. Bddltll Of tsTT BAIBUm to hi BakM-V- .journed. Men ToramriHetolrnt. That the Chairman of this meeting

asslals sf sac w CmcIs, sa Iks sa)M sf s a.
will sws) tAmmmimtrmtmn Ills tkaaakt llaa) fyrmyt
Bssfsl. BetseJj t eiawkiii sf tks 11 pvrf..ilaa, kit
alss ts sshsra, wh ars ss rrsessaUf mIUS mmmm ts

todlspsasakls, tisesrtaat aad rMpnuibis
treats sf liassalen sad Adwlslstratsrs.

1st l.ls kr
- ' w. L.joMF.nor.

rtalslgh.ttth Aprfl, KM 11 tf.

of last of SatunUy the following extract. " which be to enlitlM a Buperintendent of theappoint thirty delegate to represent tliis countyWssniNOTon, Jan. 20, 1854, THE P0CKTT JESCTJLAPTTJSi
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

Th difficulty Uiat recently occurred between I "7" '""'"'""'""""s m. -

., . , , u .... . l . i . 1 ri1.1l r .iim.i..llw well nsM. .
in the appniacning ntate 1 ontruuoo.

The Sonata was not ia camion having tne eiutrr oiaiie snq wi. Alarums 1 TI lurirot, ana I J rThe Chairman, in aceonlancc with the last
I kioiil. .ml III. Ihik. tJ Allyi'ffadjourned over solution, appointed the following gentlemen" as TH Tehra1i1l Bishop Morn, senior Btshefnot the first around the Kacurial. Snua after Col.

THB fBTtlsth cdlUea, wlt i

t a Hundred- - fisgrwrisr.,
hawing Dtssass aad Malfor-matl-

sf th lllsu aysum

Hnrsc or Among the en- - Jeterate. Ih Meihlist Kptsciipal Church Snath, left 30,000 Dollars Wanted.Barringer went to th (Vsirt of Spain, he ram

purposes.
Which waa laid upon the tabic, by a rot of

8 for and Jl against. L p
Mr. Wheeler. I desire to move a reeonsidera-tio- a

af the vot just taken, by which the resulu-tio- a

was bud oa the table; and that the, latter mo-

tion be laid ou the tails.
The Utter motion was sgreed to.

M. I-- Wifjins, It. W. F.dwsnl., Thr. H. Joyn- - Nashvill for ralifornia on th 2tith of Itosamber.ate bills referred, was llieMte inerrat!iig tin

Pioneer Manufacturing Compantyof Georgetown
very near leing invovled in a serious difficulty.
Through h is irmness and resoluteness, he got the
proper acknowledgements, and a reHihcation of

T Bisliop was to Nsw Orleans for Api-w- all

oa th Tth instant.
T. tmmt sad Pssa Plvsr Ksvte.tl r- -.

.ddd?tm.7h, l7re-lne.-rf torrs.i.g TlilKIf .

ea tAfu i.ih, tm, the serpum sf s pltUo, lU.if

la vry
which I

er, K. II. inith. W . II. l'niil, v) m. It. mnilh. .1.

U Ivey. I. O. Hri-- B. F. SimmieM, John II,
lvs. V. II. lhiv. J. M. N ewsom. B. W. Bass,to the Committee for the INstrict nf Cujumliia.

the diassass f Fmal , bring
Zora Johns., ltd. W. Ivrv, (I. W. (larv, JohnThe House resolrol itself into a Committee of ef Ik hlghst UBpertase te

Mrried peepl, er Ik est oa.(hisbT, J. II. Perkins, lr. W. II. Hill, Lewis
the mailer without any resort to pistols aad cof-

fee or swords, Mr, Barringner made a gisid di-

plomat, always ready to honorably represent bis
country ia any rase that should aris affecting

It lr staled that the independent Ihjraocrata la
Congress Intend to issue an addrasa to th
enunlry, setting ft,rth the nl sections to Senator
Ihiuglaa' Nelwasha bill, and appealing for help
to defeat It,

the Whole oa Hit Stateof the Cnin, and tik op
the resolution bereuifore offered, proposing to

Hale, W. W. Brickell, Ir. A, B. Pierre, J. F.
Hintm,.. )r. J. W. Al.l.m. T. P. Matthews, T,

Isisrsssiaast.
Aselsi Is ths prevlsl'-a- sf Ih aaisaih-- sksrt.s

passed st Iks last sassloa af ths Usasrsl AunsWv, Its
hsapsav will hwe asapna kiasS to sum af HI sow
tkaa Oae thMased svllars, sr Isss taaa fivs kssdr.4
Ollars (wratoa to ihs ti sf hsw Tsrk ivs "--n

aftsv SVals, aad haarlsx istmU Sarsht s.laaall f
ml tks mmmm stass. Amy sad ssdsetosd seirtij aul

tewiplstleg asrnsre. Ity
. WlLuAM YOt'XO,' M. !.

Let ae fstksr be ashamedW. A. W. Moore, (ice, W. Smith, J.
K. Iter.

refer the several branches of the President
message to the appropriate standing committee

11 or bui pevsuoai Bonour,
Mr. Souls ia a amre brillaht maa than

Mr. Barringer, but hf--be makB gwd r
prcentatits in every thing, Mr. 11. has, be

f rss.t b spg ef th MCVUtriU se hie
hud. H may sv him from a early grave. Let

ae tub maa sr wsssaa sutsr late the sssrst sbll.
gstlsM sf nisrrisd Hf wlthsst rssdlag Ik peekst

Mr. Cutting responded to tlie remark of M
()n millonth Chairman and Secretary were

added to th list of delegate,-- '

On sHi. th . Patriot, Raleigh Whig

W asm 1 euro, Jan. 17.

lu.vim Af IWlsrac Bodisco, the Ruasiaawin oeserve wen 01 niseovtrv.Hugh, delivered yesterday, and defended I lie
While weVgiv our L'utiruiraa..mdil for hi

S. (ivsa.
rhsss wtshssg to lia asy pnrtlsa af mmli raw will

Ums s4sms tks Twwaiwl PttuhirMih, CS.tksai
Csaaiy, M. Cky Ihs xm ) "!, last.

s tuskht" A. boxrt.
Trsss,C Mil. K. Ksf.C.

,' LAPtt': Lst m vm nsrtsg from apapers, aad the Whis-paper- f she Mats g.nsrrV' ef New YmsvandhisBself. M 11 11 pi is lying dsn gei uusty til at his rseidc m s
la thi city.candor, w. ar But surprised at it, for, (iea.

ally, wore requestm to eopv inese nrnresstings.Mr. Wssthruok mads srieech oa th other sids
ef that qtmrthm. J

Several resolution were next Introduced, after
which the House adjourned.

- - v; . .-.s.- Waaaumton, Jaa. 17. ItM.
' StwATv. Several sverutive enmmunieatin

war laid before the Scaatc, and appropriately

" ' Mr. Douglas gsv ftetire that a Muaday
BjCgt he would more to take up the Nebraska
territorial bilL T " V, -

"'
Mr. , Sumner prearnted the bmmortal of oiti- -

w teas of Nsw York, rgtn( that Congress
, thduU

forever terminal all eotraeotioa betweea the
giniial government and sUvery.

lie alec presented petitions sgainst the pay--

. . meat ef the claim of the owners of the Amis- -

'. todalav.
II laU ca the table aa amendment to be

UarrtBgor ha as conducted himself la puhlie
and private life, as to win the esteem and

of all true men. of both political part ins,
aad w eaaaut ea why the shouhl not hav

n. n. I a it p. r. n, veeMnnsia,
M. psirgfLl, Serrrlar.

:
liEMOCRATIC MEETI5f),

ITKfl'MI,irtTlllas.- -l I. H - i hisTMr. Wsllliridjw followed on the bird side, and rat la, la Tlralala I ss Tarn wtthsut sal, la Boe--
Wamiuotow, inm. 167

WAanntotna Arrsias. The Senate b cxaea

tire sees'si to-d-y reeeivad and referred large
Mr. Bishop Perkins on th "soft"'. Uie honesty to express it H Wfo 7 Wrks.

On Tuesday, the democrat of Buncombe heldMr. W.l Obtained tle floor, when the Cvm--

hatkatod t'eug b. Pais ia th Sid, restless alg Ms,
asrveu freliaga. aad the whets traia af Urspsptlt

asattom, aad given up hy thslr pkystolsu, h
sether arsmeat wilhsut easalll the ,t:S0U.

LA I'll. Hare the married, ertbaeeebsat to he
married ssr tmpsdlawBt, rsad thi trulr amful
(mb, sa It kss keea th ma sf ssvlag ikawsaads
sf uafwrtuaat creetarec fram the very Jaw sf
death.

frr Asy csissa seadiag TWIKTT FIVI ai(
sssilsml to totter, will rssriv eac mmmj sf this
week by malt, r ls ! Bill k mat for Obc
Ps.lsr. Address, (pest paid.)

1IL WM. YOCNO.

aumber of nomlnatinn. (a meoting and such a meeting, lb Puring the diseumtoa In the Senate nf Ihe
Called Stales, oa Ihe resolution offered hv Mr.House, it to true waa nretiv U ailed with

W. kj J. W. ras.
fnm-n- ln mm Asrirsltarai Elaulioa, bg Fl.

msad isls, sf Vlrglsts.
Hr. tt. t. B. sTillism aad stksrt Sa tks p.lsrlilM

f It asm t'ars.
lias) far Ih weed aad Levis hy Tksaat llmm.

I'llae.
Ostllassf uW0lo-- r sl ths (1- 1-. s.J mttU r.l- -

miltec rose, ,

Aad U. House adjourned till Moaday. It I thought that Oadsdaf 'a treaty, If it m as
Owns to what naval fore Uer Uoring a. rfled. wilt sr,eouatsr grmst eppoeilioB iaWhigs, who from curiosity era pnsmpled to gu

la and witaea such aa anomotous sparvarle a a
demmnatie meeting. The tHxsninswt aetore ta fleietit In urmenting lUlihustering expeditiona, "':" "- - ivmmwm psts w www hwub
the meeting were Itovid Culemaa, of esjery, wh Mr. Badger asade sinsic appropriate remarks, 1 1 allpy already, witbut paying for It. m4 Ksatas, Is ssromal.r. wllk Ivs f r.s.4

sksleksssf IswIim fasaus, my adwwd.iil.h.
. I. LL. t.Iatroduerd recitations tor but Hmmmmt trisnds, Th stock rsdeemsd last week amounted tashnuringhut asnal slslity and placing lbs raspnst-siImIiI-

so far as thsd branoh uf lb nultlie aerand Marcus Krwin, Esq., who took oernaioa
nmauBee hie Whig faithNisvtt" register his na

AV mi Sjnmm rkUnmmlfkim.
Jsawarv ?4tk, IM4. 4vice is concerned, auoa Congress, which bad so

for the future sraonx the mnuilier uf th dsmoi cut down the etmete that Ihe t.ieentire could

HMMnit th. if mi UrmtJ tha S litk, tr
A I f

l..su ssd Umiu, ky Kdwsrd ttllakesik, D. l.
IL. I.

Bads m Cmlmmtmmmt M.ssrss, ink 4itl, ssms44
Lav Kotioe.not supply the requisite naval f.ire there. II

' effered to the Nebraska bill, providing that
the prohibition of Ivry north ef JG 30 should
Itot be repealed hy this act.

'f fteveral private bills were passed. Also, a
--4 kill granting to Wiseoasta ctrtaia salt fpriag

eratM pony. aia ae mt n uu to sis na
dam laditicsd frirmls ia llunci.su! who had h

$301,550.
- The Third Assistant Enginear km resigned.

... Doseusi, Jaa. 17.
AistVAi. or Taa KiLr-T- h Kilby arrived

to.day. I'asseogere all well.

rrtllE SCnSCRIIIER IIAVINO REMOVED
to Raleigh, respectfully offers hi servKw to sdeisrrd with ftm-- m.

might hav referral to th Jsnaa aad Kingglod
(uaylrissa, as having a htrg lorn which hi now

required nearer Ivsm, The Naval force Is toe
mall for th Srrvie required of it.

'THE SAN TAXCISOO SUFFERERS.

"X NT Toaa. Jaa. 17.
The merrhanl of thiaetty bar uharribed tea

thousand dollars, to be presented to th oncers of
th Three Bells" " Antarctic" 'aad'Kilby

CiBCTgnsTt, Jaa.
Wears or a Missiasim Sntaka firrua

Llrss Lust Memphis paper report that th

Isamer General Bern, bound frum thi city to

Arkansas river, struck a ng tu th Mississippi

river, at (trend Cut Of, and was torn 'to'atoaM

la lv miBule. She sunk to her hurricane Vk,
wtuwi lbs Whi.l fsl la off. leaving the hall

tofiir showa him su h kindness and friendship,
la toatiag them aad going over to the devaorralM
ust aoassin hi reasims ftsrhisomduct.whH--

ad mmnmrnm asvt beaums. i. lb B.prsaM Csurt .
Tk r ' w.. -

Iks O.astv aad Sapsrisr Vsurls sf w.ka sad nsaiis ';, imm f'tl - ---,t ia L,. J. A S ..k
he ilid ia aa elaborate speech, which, from lie djolaiag IsualMS ss aa Attorney sad l.aa tier. A navS les.ll sa th Sahara WMtsMSi afLieut. John A. Itovht, nf the Navy, who was Tsrkereark aBrvltv. ensnmanded the respectful attention k. dm. t 1... k. J. . Aitra.rsstteviltomrest Bsar

Injured last TueadsT week la Washiagtoa by be-- 1 tilisT ARD CAMTWei.I.all nrmMitit. ' While we diswut in Mm mlm from
Rl'lltr rosOsr, Ths Fivetlsv ills Csrolinisn

hassuggsetod tha A'irsfddf af JtirU a. a suitalito
ton for holding th lle.a-xwat- i CiavmilM.

l-- wlmlag thrown from ( buggy, Is dead, Hslslgh, Jsauary. lKoS,Mr. Krwin't nod think that he has
tmMmmrmpm tir.(siag.ar park. .S1 ptSisrv i.aads,

Wllk f 0. mm SB mmmmty t4.w, 1U

paklM suil ssd w4n, l,T ( kulM II. II. '

t'a'a AawrWaa Vtoein.a. my .. mt l.sHe sslmls. sksmisUMSw., isifl in aJ sai s.
That to arsrsVy the time for it fir all tlx world.
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